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NOTE DATED 11 DECZ&Bl?R 1951 FRCM THE ACTING CItzIRMAN OF m UNITED SWTES 
DELEGATION TO THE SIXTH REGULkR SESSION OF THE Cm ASSEMBLY ADDRESSED , ~ 

TOTHESECREIPARY-Gm TRXVSMI!ITINGFIVE COMMUNIQW ISSUEDBY THE 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE UNITED NATIONS COMMXND IN KOREIl I 

Paris, December 11, lg.51 

The Acting'Chai-n of the United States Delegation to the Sixth Regular 

Scssfo;7 of tho !k~rr.L Acsezbly of 310 Vnited Xationa prcocnts his compliments 

to the Secretary-Generalpf the United Nations and has the honor to transmit 

herewith, for the infomration of the Security Council, the following comuniques 

issued by the Headqmrters of the United Nations Command, as indicated below: 

Eighth Army coxnunique 714, for the twelve hours ended noon 
Wednesday, December 5, 1951 

' Far k&Air Forces summary of operations Wednesday, 
December 5, 1951 

United Nations naval forces suuunary of operations 
Wednesday, December 5, 1951 I 

mghth Army communique 715, covering operations ' 
Wednesday, December 5, I.951 , 

General Headquarters communique 1,089, for the twenty-four 
' hours ended 6:00 A.M., Thursday, December 6, 19% 

(4:OO P.M., Wednesday, &stern standard tiJRe) 
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EIGHTH ARMY COMMJNIQUE 714, FOR 'JXE 
TWE!LVE HOURS ENDED NOON WKONESDAY, 

DECEMBER 5, 1951: 

1. No significant activity wea report&l during the period from the western 
Korean battlefront, .ak'Un$ted-Nations forc& co@$nued to maintain position and 
patrol. ,_.I 

. . _.. 

2. United Nations wits on 'tha ckntral front reported ropalaing a probe by an 
enemy squad southwest of Pyonggng after a one-hour.en@gement ending at 050330 
(3:30 d.M.,.Wednesday) and another by an .enemy platoon southeast of Kumsong 
after 2 forty-tinute.enga:sgement which ended at 050640. No other significant 
aceitity xas reported from $he.central front as United Nations units maintained 
F@SftiOnS 2nd FfLtrOlled. ,, -, .' 

3. NO significant actix?q w& reported during the period from the eastom front, 
as UnLted I'htions ~its,,a~+,justed'positions Andy patrolled. -I' 

., '. 
:.:..:i 

..j .; . 
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FAR EAST AIR FORCES SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS 
wT?mxiDAY, Ilaimma 5, 1951; 

Fifth Air Force jet fighters Wednesday continued to score victories over 
enemy aircraft. In the tenth successive da> of air battles over western and' 
aorthwestern Korea United States Air Force F-86 Sabre jets shot down five :s 
MIG-15 jet fighters and damaged one, while ~-80 Shooting Star jets damaged one 
MIG and ~-84 Thunderjets damaged three. * 

In the.ten deye of air battles Far East Air Forces plane8 have destroyed 
>* 
i' 

thirty-two enemy olrarrrft, twenty-one of them iGIG-15,’ a, Of seven Far Eaet 
Air Forces aircraft lost to enemy air action in the same period, one;was a 

,; 

Sabre jet. 
;' 

In good weather Wednesday, Far East fiir Forces planes mounted a total of 
..x 

.yO,oO sorties, relentlessly pushing the interdictioncampaign which is destroying 
the enemy's railroad system and taking a heavy toll of his supply vehicles. 

i 

Fifth Gl3.r Force and attached Australian, South African, R.G.K. and 
shore-based Marine uircraft flew 700 of Far East Air Forces sorties. 
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UNITED NATIONS NAVAL FORCES SUMMARY OF 
OPERATICNS WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5,'1951: 

It!avy end Marine aircraft from seaborne aarriem off both coasts of Korea 
carried the fight to the enemy>!ednesclay, with the destruction of Red supply 
unite and material leading the Casualty flcore for the daylong aerial operations. 

The combinad aer i ol teamwork of jet and pro.9 giano pilots from Task Force 
77 carriers U.S.S. Lssex ana U.S.S Anti&am resulted in a total of eighty-six 
rail cuts infl\cted on Red railroad nets, and forty-two oxcarte attempting to re- 
SUpply Red troope at the battle line demolished. Enemy trucks, troops, sampans, 
bridges; warehnuoes and supply depots also were struck from the air by Navy and 
Marine fliere, who found'the day's .hunting good. First Marine Air Wing pilots 
destroyed ten eupply du!aps and ahot 'up forty-five buildhg;s in addition to 
etriking at Red revetments, 
Unite. 

bunkere, troop and'gun positions in support of ground 

Confirmation of the results of a Marine Devilcat air atrlke launched from 
cerrizr U.S.S. Rendova on 30 November revealed 700 enemy troop0 were killed on 
that date when struck by eurprise from the e.ir near the western Korean fighting 
front. 

Sea action wae stepped u'* aa the result of good weather ae the battleehip 
Wisconsin fired harassment mission8 in support of United Nations ground troOpB 

at the eastern end of the fighting line Tuesday night and into the dawn of 
Wednesday. The destroyer Wilteie, in company with the Wisconein, also peppered 
designated targets In the KaneongKoeong area with good result6 reported by shore 
fire control parties. 

Attlonsan the destroyer Hyyan and deBtrOyf?r-eBCOrt McGinty teamed to land 
more than 12,800 pounds of 5-inch shells on targets of opportunity. Highway 
junctions, buildings, troops and truck8 came under the fire of the two ships. 
Fires that burned ae long as aix hours were observed ae the result of the 
interdiction fire, and secondary explosions and flare-ups on other target8 proved 
them worth shooting at. The destroyer-escort McGinty was fired at in 
retaliation by shore gun8, but sustained no hite or damage of any kind. 

Northward to Hungnam the destroyer U.S.S. Beatty and natrol frigate 
Evanev'lle provided fire cover for a close inshore mine BWBCT). A junk obaervcd 
outside the authorized area was boarded and later released after being identified 
ae a friendly fishing craft. Beatty and Evansvilla laid fifty-two rounds of 
5-inch gunfire on railroad bridges in the Hungnam area with resulting damage 
to the bridges and the tracks approaching them. 

Nrthward at Songjin on the Korean cast coast, naval units continued to 
seal off Red supply potentials from the Bea. Destroyer Purdy, destroxer- 
minesweeper Doyle and the New Zcalancl satrol frigate Taupo performed patrol 
duty in BUppOrt of the 8oa blockade mission assigned them. 

/EIGHTH ARMY 



EIGHT ARMY COMMUNIQUE 715, COVWING OPERATIONS 
WEDi'lE&AY, DECEI'ii3E.R 6, 1951: 

United Nations units w!thdre.w from advanced position northwest cf 
Korangpo. Tank fire'damagss two enemy bunkers south of Yonchon. Platoon- 
sized enemy patrols repulsed south of Pyowgang and eeat-southenst of Kweong. 
United Nations advance elements turned back attack by enemy company northweet of 

y-&3u. 

1. United Nations units north of Korangpo withdrew fron their advance 
oosition et 9 P.M., following brief engagements with two enemy squads. weet of 
Yonchon, United Nations tank elements directed fire at,enemy bunkers for a 
seven-hour period, ending et*4 P,M: Two bunkers were reported damaged. 
Elbcwhere along the western Korean #battlefront, no significant action developed 
as United Nations forces maintained ?oeltions and continued petrol operations. 

2. United Nations forces along the central front repulsed two gletoon-sized 
probing attacks, one aftor a one-hour engagement ending at 3:c30 A.M. south of 
Pyonggeng, atid the other after a 1 hour 20 minute fight endi* at 6:40 A.M. south. 
of Kumsong. Only light contact with enemy troops up to platoon in size was 
reported from the remainder of the central front as United Nations units 
maintained positions and patrolled. 

3. United Nations elements at an advanced position northwest of &nggu repulsed an 
attack by an enemy company in a forty-fiveminute engagement ending at 9:20 P.M. 
Light contact with emall groups was reported from tha remainder of the eastern f&nt 
es United Nations forces adjusted end patrolled, with most contact developing in 
patrol activitiss northwest of Yanggu. 
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GENERAL KWQUARTERS COMMUNI~JJI 1,089, 
FOR THE TWEXTY-FOUR HOURS ENDED 6:80 A.M., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1951 

(4:00 P.M., WEDNESDAY;~EASTERl'l STANDARD TIME): 

Wednesday in Korea United Nations ground forces nlong the battlefront continued 
to maintair, positions and p2trol. In tha east-central &z&or an estimated enemy 
company sttacked&iendly,outpost posi.tions but was repulsed.following an hour-long 
engagement. In the west-central sector, two small enemy probing attacks also were 
sepulsed. United Nations reconnaissance elements m%de only minor contacts with 
small hostile forces, which were dispersed with the aid of supporting mortar and 
artillery fire. , 

In the Mt. Chiri,region of South Korea friendly forces continued the anti- 
guerrilb campaign. InWednesday's action a number of enemy were killed and m;my 
were captured. ' 

Carrier-based aircraft attacked rail lines, supply carts,.enetUy trucks, troops, 
gun positions, saznpans, bridges, warehouses and supply depots along both omsts an& 
the battlefront of Korea. Task force surface elements continued the bombardment of 
enemy targets in the Kansong-Kosong region and also shelled highway junctions, 
Dulldings, 'troops, trucks and shore batteries at,Wonsan, and rail bridges and 
enemy junks ct Hu.n&nar~' Farther north, naval units,continued patrol and blockade 
missions in the Sorigjin reg!on. . . 

United Nztions land-based jet fighters destroyed five enemy MIG-15 aircraft 
and darcaged two others in aerial engagements in the skies over Korea. Fighter- 
bombers and light bombers attacked vehicles, rolling stock, enemy-held buildings, Qn 
ammunition dump end a rail bridge and also inflicted numerous casualties on enemy 
troops. l6eedium bombers struck the Songchon rail by-pss bridge in western Korea, the 
Yongchon marshalling yard on the east coast and enemy front line troop concentrations 
ir close srlpport of United Nations ground elements. Airlift operations to Korea 
were continued. 


